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TOM LUTEY
Billings Gazette

U.S.Sen. JonTester iswarning
that funds committed tohelping
veterans exposed to toxic burn
pits could be lost to House Re-
publican demands of spending
cuts in exchange for their votes
to raise the debt ceiling.
Tester, chairman of the Sen-

ate Veterans’ Affairs Commit-
tee, raised the issue last week
during a review of President Joe
Biden’s 2024budget for theVet-
erans Administration. Veterans
for the first time received health
coverage for illnesses stemming
for exposure to toxic burn pits
and Agent Orange in 2022 when
Congress passed thePACTACT,
or Sgt. 1st Class Heath Robin-
son Honoring Our Promise to
Address Comprehensive Toxics
Act of 2022.
“We send folks off to war. We

put it on the credit card. They
come back, and we make ex-
cuses not to fund their benefits.
InMontana, they say that that is
something that comesout of the
backside of a bull,” Tester said
in his opening remarks. “Any-
way, after finally making good
on our long-overdue pledge to
address these costs of war for
toxic exposed veterans, our next
step cannot be to immediately
renege on that pledge. I’m also
concernedwith theHouseefforts
to rescind$1.8 billionwealready
appropriated for delivering vet-
erans’ health care, reimbursing
community care providers and
improvinghealth care facilities.”
Meanwhile,Republicans rolled

out bills showing somecommit-
ment to veterans’ care.
Montana’s Republican Reps.

Ryan Zinke and Matt Rosendale
partneredwithSen.SteveDaines
on a bill to expand veterans’ ac-
cess to community health care,
meaning local private services
not associated with the VA.
Community care is popular in a
statewhere a drive to a VA clinic
or hospital can take hours.
AHouseAppropriationsbill to

increaseVeteransAffairs spend-
ingby $18billiondroppedTues-
day. TheMilitary Construction,
Veterans Affairs and Related
Agencies Bill also cut $14.7 bil-
lion from money available to
treat toxic exposure.
Appropriations Chairwoman

Rep. Kay Granger, R-Texas, said
funding was adequate during a
livestreamedmeetingon thebill.
“This bill before us fully and

responsibly, funds veterans’
health care. It will ensure that
our veterans get the medical
treatment they certainly de-
serve,”Granger said.
Cuts toveterans’benefitswere

JOSHUAMURDOCK
Missoulian

Braxton Mitchell had never
gone canoeing before May 12,
when he and his cousin hopped
into a custom canoe and pushed
off into the ankle-deep Silver
BowCreek near Butte.
Their destination?ThePacific

Ocean.
Mitchell, an 18-year-old from

Utah, and his cousin, Butte
native Robert Lester, passed
through Missoula this week as
they travel the Clark Fork River
on their way to the Colum-
bia River and then the ocean.

They’re camping along the way.
Lester, a 25-year-old profes-
sional skier and climber, is ex-
perienced inmultiday river trips.
Theypushedoff from just below
Brennan’sWave near Caras Park
at 12:45 p.m.Wednesday—their
sixthdayofpaddling.Theyhope
the trip,estimated to last40–60
days,will raise awareness of var-
ious river impairments along the
way,suchas toxic contamination
and derelict dams.
Their focus inMissoulawasthe

sprawling array of toxic sludge
at the former Smurfit-Stone
cardboard container factory

near Frenchtown. The factory
along the Clark Fork operated
from 1957 to 2010. It has been
vacant and unused since then.A
140-acre section of floodplain
within the 3,200-acre property
is home to an immense collec-
tion of toxic sludge in 55-gallon
drums.Contaminatedwaterwas
also impounded inpondson site.
Critically, theClarkForkRiver

constantlybuffets earthenberms
that are theonly thing separating
thevastquantities of toxicmate-
rials fromthe river.Forces on the
berms,and thepossibility ofwa-
ter topping the berms, are high-

est during the river’s peak flows
in late spring — right now. The
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency monitors berm integ-
rity with increasing frequency,
sometimes daily, based on the
level of the river. The agency is
still assessingwhether to add the
site to the National Priority List
of cleanups, often called Super-
fund sites.
Standing at the Brennan’s

WaveoverlookWednesday,Les-
ter contrasted Smurfit-Stone
with the EPA’s cleanup efforts in

From Butte to the Pacific,
paddlers preach river rehab

BEN ALLAN SMITH, MISSOULIAN

Robert Lester (right) and his cousin Braxton Mitchell cast off on the Clark Fork River during a 1,200-mile journey from Butte to the Pacific Ocean
on Wednesday. The cousins are paddling to raise awareness for river issues along the way.
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Gov.Greg Gianforte has signed
legislation designed to curb
reckless and dangerous boun-
ty-hunting tactics in Montana
that was drafted after a series of
violent apprehensions, including
one in Butte that led to homicide
charges.
Republican Troy Downing, the

state’s auditor and commissioner
of Securities and Insurance, pro-
posed House Bill 62, and it was

sponsored by Re-
publican Rep. Bill
Mercer of Billings
and Democrat
Sen. Ryan Lynch
of Butte.
Both chambers

passed the bill by
big margins with
bipartisan sup-

port,and theRepublicangovernor
signed it Thursday.
The new law requires all bail

recovery agents to be trained and

licensed and, in most circum-
stances, notify police of planned
apprehensions. They have to be
21 or older, cannot be convicted
felons and must be instructed on
procedures for detaining people,
their civil rights, the use of force
and civil liability, among other
things.
“Bountyhunter abuses areput-

ting the public at risk,” Downing
saidFriday.“Ouragency’sbill puts
up sideboards toprotectMontan-
ans.

“Armed bounty hunters have
broad arrest powers. Our bill
ensures bounty hunters are not
felons, receive training and alert
law enforcement before arrest-
ing a fugitive. These are all com-
mon-sense requirements.”
Lynch has called it “com-

mon-sense legislation to ensure
that the public is protected and
the recovery agent is licensed and
insured.”
Gianforte said the bill would

help ensure “the bail bond in-

dustry operates in a manner that
ensures public safety.”
But he vetoed a separate bill

backed by many bondsmen in
Montana thatwouldhave required
bail agents to charge and collect
at least 10 percent of cash bonds
upfront. They say House Bill 808
would have eliminated “payment
plans” and caused defendant
debts that can lead to confronta-
tions.

Governor signs bounty hunt bill
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Helena’s Fusion4133Robotics
Teamcamebackwithmorehard-
ware than they went down with
to theFor InspirationandRecog-
nitionofScienceandTechnology
(FIRST) Tech Challenge World
Championship in Houston.
“Itwas just great—an impres-

sive group of kids,” head coach
Jamie Dushin said. “They killed
it all year.”
Fusion 4133 won the World

Championship Tournament
EdisonDivisionDesignAwardat
the competition that took place

April 18-22.Around7,000FIRST
TechChallenge teamscompeted
in the 2022-23 robotics season
but only 192 teams advanced to
the championship. There were
four divisions in the FIRSTTech
Challenge World Champion-
ship, and Fusion 4133 played 11
matches while competing in the
Edison Division.
Some of the robotics teams at

worldswere sponsoredbyApple,
SiliconValley,Boeing,NASAand
more,but thatdidn’t deter teams
fromsmaller states.Sheafor said

Helena robotics team
wins world honor
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Fusion 4133 competes at the FIRST Tech Challenge World Championship
in Houston on April 18-22. The team won the World Championship
Tournament Edison Division Design Award at the competition.
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